A guide to Multiple System Atrophy for: Occupational Therapists

This document serves as a guide to occupational therapists working with people with multiple system atrophy (MSA). It draws on available literature in MSA, Parkinson’s disease and other atypical Parkinsonism disorders. It does not cover aetiology, epidemiology, neuropathology and medical management in any depth. Further reading on these topics and others can be accessed via the list of resources (including the MSA website), given at the end of the document.

The Multiple System Atrophy Trust (MSA Trust) produces a series of specialist MSA factsheets for health professionals to enable them to improve the treatment people with MSA receive. Other factsheets can be found on our website: www.msatrust.org.uk

The Multiple System Atrophy Trust (MSA Trust) is the only charity working in the UK and Ireland specifically to support people with MSA. As well as helping people who have MSA, the Trust supports anyone affected by the disease, including carers, families, friends and health professionals.

The Trust employs three specialist nurses, manages a telephone and email advice service and runs a network of support groups. We provide up-to-date literature for people affected by MSA and for health professionals. We also fund vital research to find the cause, and one day, cure for MSA.

To ensure services are accessible to everyone, the Trust is committed to providing services for people affected by MSA free of charge. The MSA Trust is a charity funded entirely on voluntary donations.

The MSA Trust is always keen to receive feedback about the information we produce, please email support@msatrust.org.uk with any comments.
**Introduction**

MSA is a rare progressive neurological disorder that affects adult men and women and leads to premature death. Currently, there is no known cause or cure. MSA causes degeneration or atrophy of nerve cells in several (or multiple) areas of the brain which results in problems with movement, balance and autonomic functions of the body such as swallowing, bowel, bladder and blood pressure control.

Globally, around five people per 100,000 have MSA which equates to almost 3,000 people living with MSA in the UK [1]. Parkinson’s disease is about 45 times more common, affecting about 200 per 100,000 in the UK [2].

MSA usually starts between the ages of 50-60 years, but it can affect people younger and older. MSA does not appear to be hereditary although current research is examining whether or not there is a genetic predisposition to develop the disease. It affects both sexes equally [3].

**Neuropathology**

MSA falls within the entity of the spectrum of oligodendrogliopathies. The mechanisms underlying the condition and the factors that trigger MSA onset are yet to be established. Environmental and dietary influences have been cited [4] however definitive cause and risk factors are yet to be established. Symptoms of MSA are a manifestation of various pathologies originating in the striatonigral, olivopontocerebellar and central autonomic degeneration. People diagnosed with MSA will eventually present with an overlap of symptoms, as illustrated in Figure 1

![Figure 1 - MSA signs and symptoms (Adapted from Swan [6])](image)

**Clinical Diagnosis of MSA**

The term MSA was first used in 1969 - prior to this it had previously been known as Shy-Drager Syndrome. The first diagnostic criteria for MSA were proposed in 1989 [7] and
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Second Consensus Criteria were defined in 2008 [8] which define three levels of certainty of the diagnosis - possible, probable and definite MSA.

Distinguishing MSA from idiopathic Parkinson’s disease is still problematic, with both presenting with abnormal DAT scans. Occupational Therapists need to be aware of clinical features that characteristically distinguish symptoms of MSA from other Parkinsonism syndromes including PD, although these can be hard to discern in the early stages (see Table 1).

The key distinguishing clinical signs at diagnosis are [4]:

1. Autonomic failure which includes orthostatic hypotension and bladder dysfunction (with erectile dysfunction in men)
2. Poor response to levodopa (may receive transient benefit)
3. Akinetic rigid parkinsonism (present in 58% of cases) or cerebellar ataxia (29%)

### Table 1: Common and distinguishing features (bold font) for PD, MSA, PSP and CBD
(Courtesy of Katie Rigg, MSA Nurse Specialist, Northeast UK)

**Multiple System Atrophy (MSA)**
- Rare under 30 years
- α-synuclein pathology
- Gill cytoplasmic inclusions (post-mortem)
- Widespread areas affected – cerebellum, brainstem, basal ganglia
- Respiratory symptoms (Stridor/snoring/apnoea, respiratory insufficiency)
- Dystonia including antecollis
- Bilateral involvement (early)
- Autonomic failure (orthostatic hypotension – supine hypertension/constipation)
- Sustained gaze evoked nystagmus
- Freezing of gait and early falls (usually backwards)
- Cerebellar ataxia
- Contractures
- Profound fatigue
- Emotional lability
- Minimal response to dopamine (if any)

**Parkinson’s disease (PD)**
- Lewy Body pathology
- α-synuclein pathology
- Bradykinesia
- Rigidity
- Tremor
- Impaired postural control
- Micrographia
- Hypoesthesia
- Festinating gait
- Impaired postural control
- Dual task interference
- Dystonia as a late complication of L-Dopa
- Constipation
- Cognitive impairment
- Unilateral early symptoms
- Good response to L-Dopa
- Resting tremor
- Falls (uncommon in early disease)

**Progressive Supranuclear Palsy (PSP)**
- Cell loss in mid-brain and brain stem
- Neuro fibrillary tangles of tau proteins
- Early postural instability
- Levodopa resistant
- Intention tremor
- Backward falls
- Vertical gaze palsy
- Most common in 60+
- Dysarthria and dysphagia
- Bilateral involvement
- Fatigue
- Emotional lability
- Some autonomic involvement
- Cognitive impairment (greater attentional deficits)

**Cortico-Basal Degeneration (CBD)**
- Cell loss in frontoparietal cortex and basal ganglia
- Rare in under 50’s
- Absent autonomic involvement
- Limited response to L-Dopa
- Bradykinesia
- Unilateral myoclonus
- Early speech apraxia
- Aphasia
- Focal asymmetrical limb apraxia
- Muscle strength not affected in the early phases
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**MSA phenotypes**

The criteria used most often to classify MSA recognise two main phenotypes [3]. In general, people present with predominance of Parkinsonian features (MSA-P) or predominance of cerebellar features (MSA-C), however symptoms overlap. Almost all people with MSA develop autonomic symptoms preceded by motor symptoms. In Western hemisphere cohorts approximately 80% of cases are predominantly MSA-P. The contrary is true for Eastern hemisphere populations. This may be due to to racial genetic differences and cultural characteristics. MSA is a rapidly progressing, multi-organ disorder leading to severe synucleopathy. It has been established that the prognosis is poorer in people who present with early autonomic dysfunction. People who have been classified as MSA-P are more likely to have greater functional decline [8]

**MSA-P**

The motor symptoms characteristic of MSA-P are similar to those observed in typical Parkinson’s disease and include rigidity, bradykinesia, tremor and poor balance. However, autonomic symptoms can also predate motor symptoms in MSA-P.

**MSA-C**

Cerebellar symptoms in MSA originate from the trunk spreading to the lower limbs which eventually affect gait. Gait ataxia, limb kinetic ataxia and scanning dysarthria as well as cerebellar occulomotor disturbances are typical motor symptoms of this phenotype.

**Treatment strategies**

There is currently no consensus on the stages of disease progression in MSA, nor is it clearly defined. Average survival is close to a decade [8], although this is dependent on phenotype and is a guide only. Treatment varies for each stage of the disease and occupational therapists are urged to use their clinical reasoning skills based on the knowledge of the neuropathology of the disease. Forward planning for likely disease trajectory should be incorporated as part of the treatment approach. Person centred goals should be realistic and appropriate, and multi-disciplinary intervention is key to the provision of a quality service.

Management needs to be multi-disciplinary and focussed on quality of life and alleviating symptoms. The challenge of managing the bradkynesia and orthostatic hypertension require regular and frequent review by specialist medical practitioners [9]. The table below summarises key medical interventions.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symptom</th>
<th>Intervention</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parkinsonism</td>
<td>L-Dopa (40-60% of MSA patients will initially respond)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ataxia</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthostatic hypotension</td>
<td>Non-pharmacological, TEDS, fluids, small meals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurogenic urinary tract dysfunction</td>
<td>Catheterisation and α-adrenergic antagonists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constipation</td>
<td>Advice on exercise, fluids and laxatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erectile dysfunction</td>
<td>Papaverine and Prostaglandin E1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breathing problems</td>
<td>CPAP, tracheostomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dystonia/pain</td>
<td>Botox, L-Dopa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camptocormia</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REM Sleep disorder</td>
<td>Clonazepine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depression</td>
<td>Psychotherapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cognitive impairment</td>
<td>Anti-cholinesterases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP management</td>
<td>Fludrocotison etc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2: Key symptoms and medical management Adapted from: Flabeau et al [10]

**Occupational Therapy**

Occupational therapy adds value to the lives of people with MSA by improving self-perceived performance in daily activities. Occupational therapy aims to make day to day life easier by increasing knowledge around symptom management and by supporting decision around the choice and timing of equipment, home adaptations and care until the end of life.

Encouragingly there is a growing evidence base from the world of movement disorders and Parkinson’s rehabilitation research [10, 11, 12, 13] to help occupational therapy services strengthen their case towards providing effective services to people and their families throughout their MSA journey. However, despite the growing recognition of the value and contribution of occupational therapy for people with MSA, services remain patchy and difficult to access in some areas across the UK and Ireland.

Primary research regarding the role of occupational therapy with people with MSA is scarce. However, one small pilot randomised control trial [14] found positive benefits of an occupational therapy programme. A subsequent occupational therapy intervention framework was developed from this research [15] providing the first evidence based practical guide for occupational therapists who work with people with MSA.

Other practical clinical guidelines, such as those for people with Parkinson’s [16] and people with Progressive Supranuclear Palsy and Cortico Basal Degeneration [17] are available to help guide occupational therapists when working with people with MSA.
Overarching principles of occupational therapy: anticipating problems before they arise

The nature of MSA and its relentless course means occupational therapy intervention needs to be placed within a client centred framework. Although techniques for symptom control in other progressive neurological disorders may prove useful [e.g. for hereditary ataxias see 18, for managing fatigue in multiple sclerosis see 19], such techniques should always be used within a client centred context, to avoid treating the symptoms rather than the person.

The challenges of coping with a complex, and at times, unpredictable movement disorder means that a person’s skills and abilities can vary from day to day. Additionally, as some people have been misdiagnosed for years prior to an accurate diagnosis of MSA, each person’s understanding of their disease course and resulting stage of emotional acceptance and adjustment of loss of role and function can vary tremendously.

Given the inevitable and progressive course of MSA, identifying and anticipating need is critical to optimising quality of life over time. A central role for the occupational therapist is helping the person with MSA and their family anticipate day to day problems and find solutions before they occur. Although some people may not be emotionally ready to accept suggestions about their future decline in function, proactive planning of equipment use, the need for a wheelchair or planning a move to single floor living must be placed high on the agenda of every occupational therapist to maximise independence and support both people with MSA and their carers.

Proactive review and open access for when things change unexpectedly should be in place to ensure rapid reassessment is undertaken within the shortest feasible timeframe in addition to overt case coordination and full team case conferences in place. Occupational therapists should ensure other team members are kept abreast of any plans in place and functional decline, organising joint sessions and accessing other services when required, including proactive involvement and shared working with palliative care teams [20].
Occupational Therapy Assessment and Treatment Interventions

Providing realistic solutions for now and in the future requires an occupational therapist to take a flexible client centred approach [15]. Figure 1 provides a dynamic framework to follow, where any change in the person’s goals or needs triggers a full system review.

Figure 2: Occupational therapy intervention framework for people with MSA

This framework can guide intervention for people at any stage of MSA and enables the person with MSA to work in partnership with the occupational therapist, setting goals and taking an active role in all therapy input.
Assessment

Given the rarity of MSA and a sometimes fraught journey to accurate diagnosis and a rapidly declining disease course, occupational therapists tend to see people with MSA long after their symptoms have begun.

It is therefore essential that any prior assumptions are set to one side and the process of identifying and meeting unique occupational performance needs is led by the person with MSA and their family.

Goal Setting

Listening to the person's journey starts the assessment process and underpins all occupational therapy interventions. Where cognitive skills are mainly preserved, the person with MSA should be encouraged to identify their own goals, with the occupational therapist just guiding discussions. When features of emotional lability and slowness of thought are demonstrated, the person with MSA should be helped to articulate their goals with support of their family and loved ones or over a longer time period.

In their work in 2005, Jain, Kings & Playford [15] used the Canadian Occupational Performance Measure (COPM) [16, 17] to support the process of identifying and prioritising occupational performance goals. The COPM may also be used as a measure by using visual analogue scales to capture how the person rates the importance of daily tasks and their current satisfaction with their own performance. The use of self-reported disease specific measures such as the Unified Multiple System Atrophy Rating Scale [18] may also prove a useful starting point to identify and prioritise key areas for intervention. Other potential tools include TOMS and AusTOMS, which can be used with other team members to evaluate outcomes, providing more support for service developments.

Activity analysis

Occupational performance should then be assessed to identify where skills during activities of daily living are breaking down. In order to gain the most realistic picture of performance, wherever possible, a range of tasks should be observed in the environment in which they are undertaken and at the appropriate time of day e.g. at home or at someone's workplace.

Understanding body level changes

In order to effectively analyse task breakdown, it is essential that occupational therapists understand what has changed on a body level. This may be different for each person with MSA and this unique combination of body level impairments will underpin a raft of occupational performance problems.

Occupational therapists should note all changes in the quality of task performance, such as

- **effort** — more physical or cognitive energy is required during the task
- **efficiency** — the time taken to perform the task is lengthened
- **independence** — increasing assistance is needed to ensure task completion
- **safety** — risks are seen including near misses and actual task breakdown
- **satisfaction** — task performance is altered and becomes unsatisfactory
It is also essential to reconcile the impairments that MSA brings with other contextual factors such as the influence of:

- time of day on levels of physical and cognitive fatigue
- medication and pain
- mood and emotional adjustment
- social support available
- physical and environmental barriers

Understanding the unique set of body level changes each person is facing and placing these changes in a real life context, will dictate the most useful focus of intervention. Diaries can also be a helpful objective tool to identify particular issues. After a period of activity analysis, the initial goals set should be reviewed realistically, and revised objectives set or gently re-prioritised as required.
## Table 2: Body level impairments, occupational performance problems and possible treatment solutions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Body level impairments</th>
<th>Occupational performance problems</th>
<th>Possible treatment solutions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reduced ability to regulate blood pressure</strong></td>
<td>Unable to get up out of bed without feeling dizzy</td>
<td>Breaking down the physical steps required to move from lying to sitting, using verbal cueing to slow the task down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ataxia and fatigue of upper limbs</strong></td>
<td>No longer able to use a wet razor to shave due to repeated cuts</td>
<td>Practice using a small table to encourage stability and prop the elbow during shaving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stiffness and rigidity on moving</strong></td>
<td>Difficulty getting in and out of a car</td>
<td>Practice getting in and out of the car, staying low to get bottom in first, feet out first</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inability to readily initiate a change in movement</strong></td>
<td>Increasing problems getting up from an armchair during the day</td>
<td>Practice getting in and out of the arm chair with supervision and verbal prompting to get feet first, nose over toes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Slowness of thinking and emotional lability</th>
<th>Embarrassment and increasing anxiety when out shopping</th>
<th>Practice planning and sticking to lists when going into shops</th>
<th>Education around the impact of MSA on emotional control</th>
<th>Agreement to have support from a carer when shopping</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reduced balance reactions</td>
<td>At risk of tripping and falling when walking</td>
<td>Taping loose carpets and thresholds with zig zag tape to visually signal a change in floor surface</td>
<td>Introduction of a stick for indoor use and trial of mobility scooters while shopping.</td>
<td>Agreement to use a wheelchair for outdoor mobility</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Access to other services

During the assessment phase, occupational therapists need to be thinking about accessing the right people, with the right skills and actively involving health and social care teams at the right time. Joint sessions and shared goals with physiotherapy, speech therapy, dietitians and specialist nursing colleagues are essential to meet a person’s needs in the face of rapid functional decline.

Occupational therapists are central to providing information about the role and contribution of other team members and where possible, should do this before they are needed to ensure enough time is given for the person with MSA and their family to understand and accept support from other services. Occupational therapists should also be mindful of identifying and meeting the needs of carers through accessing a full carer assessment and facilitating provision of both physical and psychological support including counselling as required.

When accessing other services it is essential that this is done swiftly, with information regarding MSA and its prognosis emphasised. Long waiting lists are frequently encountered when requesting equipment such as a wheelchair or home adaptations, and people with MSA must be recognised as top priority to avoid any delay.

Treatment Phase

Regardless of the stage in the MSA disease journey, occupational therapy treatment should aim to increase reported satisfaction in daily tasks [10, 14].

Figure 1 illustrates three distinct but interrelated levels of intervention that occupational therapists can consider flexibly, towards the overarching outcome of increasing satisfaction with performance.

Skill level intervention to enhance performance

Skill level intervention looks at how the person is undertaking the task, with interventions aimed at reducing the physical or cognitive effort used to optimise or enhance skills.
Skill level treatment includes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Technique</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hands-on help</td>
<td>Teaching the carer to physically guide weight transference techniques during sit-to-stand to gain ‘nose over toes’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaking the task down into</td>
<td>Smaller steps of the task are practiced to slow the task down, with physical help, verbal prompting or equipment added in to reduce task effort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>smaller steps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optimising the environment</td>
<td>This includes the addition of lighting in dark or troublesome areas of the house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Securing loose floor surfaces and providing grab rails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Using hazard tape to draw cognitive attention to the need to change direction or walking speed at door thresholds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>External and self cueings</td>
<td>Cueing technique, such as extrinsic visual cue cards such as ‘feet first’ and intrinsic such as ‘large steps’ [16], may be useful for people with MSA-P to gain more control over the flow of movement.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Knowledge level intervention to support performance

Supporting performance by increasing knowledge is a powerful intervention for occupational therapists to use. Whilst not aiming to change how the task is done, education and information can help the person understand why the task is breaking down so that s/he can make informed choices regarding options to support their performance.

Knowledge level treatment includes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Technique</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Education about symptom management</td>
<td>Providing details about how MSA progresses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Providing guidance about the use and timing of medication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keeping a fatigue diary and understanding how to proactively manage fatigue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information about equipment options</td>
<td>Providing information regarding the choice and use of small pieces of equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Discussing how to get the process of major adaptations at home underway before the disease progresses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Knowing how to hire a shop-mobility scooter whilst shopping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providing help to stay in work</td>
<td>Discussing legal rights and available support to stay in work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providing information about other services</td>
<td>Introducing other services and the role they play including help at home from carers, support for families, palliative care services, respite and hospice care</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Attitude level intervention to change performance

Attitude level intervention is possible when the person with MSA understands what point they have reached regarding emotional and practical acceptance of their disease. This includes knowing what has changed at a body level and understanding how this impacts on the quality of task performance, combined with the right information to make informed choices.

Helping support attitudinal level change requires the occupational therapist to work alongside the person with MSA and their family towards a different set of expectations. This may include discussing how the nature of a task could be changed completely achieving the same goal with less effort or major lifestyle changes such as accepting care or moving home. Attitude level treatment includes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Technique</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Changing the way the task is performed</td>
<td>Buying pre-prepared meals to avoid cooking from scratch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Using a scooter to mobilise safely outdoors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Removing the need to do a task</td>
<td>Ordering shopping on-line and having it delivered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paying for a gardener or cleaner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deciding to accept medical retirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting more care and support</td>
<td>Accepting the need for care and equipment at home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Understanding when residential or hospice care might be the safest place to live</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Occupational therapy in action: Case examples

These case examples aim to illustrate the type of goals people with MSA might articulate and how occupational therapist might plan their treatment, including the role and function of other team members.

Bob: a 66 year old man with a diagnosis of MSA-P

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goal: to reduce effort and increase safety with bath transfers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Activity analysis</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Problems due to increasing stiffness and rigidity, reduced balance reactions, increasing episode of freezing leading to anticipatory anxiety when bathing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Phil: 59 year old man diagnosed with MSA-P

Goal: to optimise comfort and relieve carer burden

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity analysis</th>
<th>Skills</th>
<th>Knowledge</th>
<th>Attitude</th>
<th>Referrals made</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Problems due to</td>
<td>Practicing with the wife and care team</td>
<td>Providing information regarding</td>
<td>Discussing options regarding</td>
<td>Palliative Care review including assessment of respiratory and hypotension status and mobilising hospice at home services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- rapid physical decline including trunk and limb rigidity</td>
<td>- the use of a hoist for all transfers</td>
<td>- identifying the symptoms of sudden low blood pressure and respiratory distress</td>
<td>- the purpose of an advanced directive</td>
<td>Urgent District Nursing input regarding declining physical status and the need to access a hospital bed and pressure mattress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- persistent hypotension</td>
<td>- changing position in bed to optimise respiratory function whilst accommodating hypotension</td>
<td>- the need for a pressure mattress and profiling hospital bed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Barbara: a 49 year old lady with MSA-C

Goal: to reduce fatigue and increase satisfaction with daily energy levels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity analysis</th>
<th>Skills</th>
<th>Knowledge</th>
<th>Attitude</th>
<th>Referrals made</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Problems due to trunkal instability - increasingly unsteady gait - reduced coordination of finer skilled movements</td>
<td>Practising - reducing effort during personal care and domestic routines by sitting when possible to undertake tasks - reducing unwanted excursion of hands by elbow propping during finer skilled tasks</td>
<td>Providing information regarding - fatigue management techniques including the need for proactive rest - using a motorised scooter to get to work rather than struggling to walk outdoors</td>
<td>Discussing options regarding - applying for any benefit entitlement to help pay for domestic support at home or taxis - raising the option of working from home with employer</td>
<td>Physiotherapist for ataxia and core stability Disability Employment Advisor for support via the 'Access to Work' scheme Citizens Advice Bureau possible regarding benefit entitlement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[15] Adapted from Jain, Kings & Playford (2005) with permission
End of Life Care: The occupational therapist’s role

Every occupational therapist has an active role to play in preparing the person with MSA and their family for functional decline towards death. Significant and life changing decisions need to be raised and discussed as early as acceptable, so people have time to understand and accept change and decline over time. Major adaptions at home need to be considered and undertaken early and discussions around where the person wants to die raised and plans put in place. Advanced decisions, preferred priorities for care and easing access to hospice care added here?

Identifying and meeting the needs of carers is critical, with occupational therapists playing a central role in assessing carer burden with the aim of facilitating additional support to avoid carers reaching breaking point at home. Occupational therapists should discuss accessing family counselling for spouse or partner and children, and keep a frequent dialogue open about the need for formal care, including options for respite, residential care and hospice support. Alongside members of the wider team including equipment providers, MSA specialist nurses, district nursing and palliative care colleagues, occupational therapists should guide decision making with realistic and feasible options to maintain goals where possible, relieve suffering and optimise effective end of life care.
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